
GURU GOBIND SINGH MEDICAL COLLEGE. FARIDKOT IPIIN.IAFTI- 
'E,r,^.(constituent Medicat colese of Baba Fana U-n-iv;;Jty;;;;iih";t:;;l]ill,?i*"f

E-mail: erocrllE:llp*q;sgg!.:oro weusiti,: El4gggsog!;Ig-'Phone: 01639-251.1 i i Fax: 01639-2EJ676'
No. Purchase/ccs/202-l 3l Date: 

J

Sub: Quotation for Supply of Consumables required ai this lnstituiion.

Sealed quotations are invited for supply ofConsumables on terms & condi ons given as undeF

s.
No.

Item name Make Pack Size Rate in Rs.

1 Kim wipes To be filled by the
bidder

280wipes per

2. Bench table top lab soakers-anTEIeE
lqch top protector

01roll

'3. RNAse away wipes 100 sheets per

4. Ullrapure DEeeC GatedGer 0l litre

Terms & Condition.

1. The material should be good quality and according to the
2. The material should meet standards in euality and as

should be mentioned clearly.
3. Supply should be F.O.R. destination at MRU. e.c.S. Medical Hospitat, Faridkot.4. Rates quoted should not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other centrar or state Govt.

Organizations.
5. Payment will be made after getting satisfactory repo( from the concemed department.6. lf the supply is not made within the stiputated periods then late detivery chaiges @2% wi be imposed

on the total amount up to delay of 30 days an d lheteaftet @4o/o lot another 30 days and thereafter you
will be declared blacklisted in future & order issued, jfany, stand cancelled.

7. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately.
a. Validity of Rates:- 90 days from the last date of receipt of euotations.

Note: Only Terms & Conditiona mentioned on this euotation will be considered for supply order.

--.. You are requesGdlo send your rowest bid in seared enverope, addressed to The pRrNcrpAL, G.G.sMedical College, FAR]DKOT super scribing "QUOTAT|ON, for 
',,Consumabtes 

and euotation no......date,,...." on the top of the Envelope..'

Last Date for receipt of euotation /Tender in principat Office is O1.m.2Od by s.Oop.m. through
Registered/ Speed PosuTrackabte Couder Only. - ;-

requirement and specjfications.
per required. [Iake/ Brand and Specifications
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